COVID VACCINE INFORMATION
FOR CITY EMPLOYEES

NEW VACCINE ELIGIBILITY - OPENS MARCH 1, 2021

Employees, including staff, contractors, and volunteers, in the following categories will be eligible
for vaccination starting Monday, March 1, 2021. Employees are responsible for scheduling their
own appointments and for obtaining all of their eligibility documents, which should be brought
to the appointment. See the links below for eligibility documents and to schedule your appointment. The information below contains some specific categories outlined by the County and non-exhaustive examples of City classifications/functions that fit into these categories. As guidelines may
change, please continuously check the County’s Vaccine Distribution page for updates on eligibility.
Employees are strongly encouraged to get the COVID-19 vaccination. For more information about
the COVID-19 vaccine, check-out the webinar The Science of COVID-19 Vaccines.

EMERGENCY SERVICES AND FIRST RESPONDERS

Essential workforce, if remote working is not possible, may include: Law enforcement, including
police officers, park rangers, security officers, detention officers, property officers, traffic officers,
animal control officers, environmental compliance officers, police service representatives, dispatchers (not working remotely), LAPD classifications that report to crime scenes in the field, emergency
operations center staff, maritime and aviation rescue, rehabilitation and reentry support services for
justice-involved individuals, attorneys/legal staff (that are required to be in-person at court routinely
and interact with clients), adult and child protective services, crisis response team (CRT) and domestic violence abuse response team (DART).

EDUCATION AND CHILDCARE

Essential workforce, if remote working is not possible, may include: Recreation coordinator staff,
childcare center director, childcare associate and other support staff working child care centers, zoo
curators of education, crossing guards, public library staff, youth recreation staff (such as Boys and
Girls Clubs, YMCA, and community-based organizations), youth resource and referral support (such
as YouthSource and FamilySource Centers including contracted staff).

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE

Essential workforce, if remote working is not possible, may include: Animal keepers, animal care
technicians, veterinarians and workers at animal care facilities that provide food, shelter, veterinary,
and/or routine care and other necessities of life for animals, zoo curators, any city staff engaged in
the preparation, service and/or delivery of food, transportation and port workers involved in food,
medical, and animal transport, those working on food assistance programs and on-site payments,
and sanitation workers in the food industry.

JANITORIAL AND CUSTODIAL

Those at risk of exposure at work. Janitors/custodians/maintenance staff who work in a building,
including: Staff who clean workplaces, including shared amenities such as bathrooms and break
rooms. Staff who clean in settings that are already eligible for vaccination.

TRANSPORTATION AND LOGISTICS

Workers at risk of exposure at work (only on-site workers are eligible): Public transit workers (mass
transit and passenger rail) and airport ground crews.

ELIGIBILITY

Visit the LA County COVID-19 Vaccine page for more information on eligibility and required
documentation. If you have additional questions, please check with your HR team if your
classification and/or current job duty is currently eligible for a vaccine and for the required
documentation. Persons 65 and over healthcare workers remain eligible under Tier 1A.

APPOINTMENTS

To schedule an appointment please visit the City and County appointment sites.

